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Freeland School Board places two proposals on May 5 ballot 

 

The Freeland Community Schools Board of Education has voted 

unanimously to place a $23.6 million bond proposal and a one-mill sinking 

fund proposal on the May 5th ballot.   

 

The bond proposal was designed to address space issues at the 

elementary level.  If approved by voters, sixth-grade students will be relocated 

to the middle school/high school site.  Freeland Middle School will then serve 

all sixth through eighth-grade students.  

To provide space for sixth-grade students at Freeland Middle School, 

additional classrooms, a gymnasium, locker rooms, and a secure entry will be 

added.  In addition, Freeland High School will be renovated to better meet the 

instructional needs of ninth through twelfth-grade students.  

 Freeland Elementary School will serve all second through fifth-grade 

students, and the Learning Center will continue to support Early Childhood 

Special Education programming through first-grade students.   

 “Every project in the bond proposal was reviewed and approved by the 

Michigan Department of Treasury,” said School Superintendent Matthew Cairy.  

“While bonds are typically paid off in 25-30 years, the Freeland proposal is 

scheduled to be fully paid within twelve years,” said Cairy.  “We have a practice 

of operating this way because it reduces interest costs and the long-term debt 

of the Freeland School District.” 

 

 The one-mill sinking fund proposal will provide revenue for the school 

district to address facility needs at the Learning Center and Elementary School, 

including replacement of roofs, parking lots, and improving security (including 

cameras, secure entryways and safety film on glass access points).  The sinking 

fund proposal is for eight years.  

 

 School Board President Kristin Anderson said that the May 2020 ballot 

proposals will support the school district’s plan to provide educational 



opportunities for students and benefits to the community.  “That is why 

communicating about these proposals will be a primary focus during the 

coming months,” she emphasized.  “We want voters to understand how the 

ballot proposals will benefit everyone in the community and make certain that 

they have all their questions answered.”  

 

 If approved by voters, the bond proposal will result in a net increase of 

2.68 mills over the 2019 levy.  For a taxpayer owning a home with a market 

value of $150,000, the cost of the increase will be approximately $16.75 per 

month or about 55¢ per day.   

 

To calculate your monthly cost of the bond proposal, multiply the taxable 

value of your home (not the market value) by 0.00268 and divide by 12.  For 

example, a home with a market value of $150,000 would pay 0.00268 times 

the taxable value of $75,000 = $201.00 divided by 12 =  a $16.75 per month 

increase.   

 

 The one-mill sinking fund will result in a tax increase of one mill.  For 

the taxpayer owning a home with a market value of $150,000, the cost will be 

approximately $6.25 per month or 20¢ per day.   

 

To calculate your monthly cost of the sinking fund multiply the taxable 

value of your home (not the market value) by 0.001 and divide by 12.  For 

example, a home with a market value of $150,000 would pay 0.001 times the 

taxable value of $75,000 = $75.00 divided by 12 = a $6.25 per month increase.   

 

 “For both the bond proposal and the sinking fund proposal, some 

taxpayers will pay more, but many school district homeowners will pay less 

than 55¢ per day for the bond proposal and less than 20¢ per day for the 

sinking fund,” said Cairy.    

 

 Complete information about the May 5 ballot proposals will be posted on 

the school district’s website, www.freelandschools.net.   Residents with 

questions are invited to call any Freeland Principal or to contact 

Superintendent Matt Cairy at 989/695-5527 or by email at 

cairym@freelandschools.net. 
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